
Fifth Sundoy of Lent, Year A
Calling the Deod to New Life

Ezekiel 372 t?-t4: Romans 8: 8-11; John 11: t-45

Eqch of us hqs experienced grief qnd sorrow,the onguish of loneliness, the poin

of seporotion from loved ones, the loss of someone desr to us, the worry ond

onxiety of those closest to our heqrts qnd the concern qbout the future. The
deqth of Lozqrus leoves o big impoct ond huge void in the lives of those who

loved him. The sisters of Lozorus felt thot they could hqve done better ond

Mory expressed regret "Lord, if you hqd baen here, my brother would not hqve

died."

Jesus knows poin better thqn we do. And now, being moved with deepest
emotion, being troubled in spirit, his teqrs mingled with those of Mqrthq, Mory,
qnd friends so noturally. "See how much he loved himl" people remorked when
they sow him weep. The teors of Jesus now flow for us qnd for qll who suffer
everywhere. Lqzarus is o symbol of ogonizing humonity. But Jesus did more thon
weeP thot doy. He brought Lqzorus bqck to life ogoin. Just qs Mqrthq, Mory, ond

their friends ore symbols of suff ering humonity, so is Lqzorus o symbol of
humonity's deliverqnce, of our ultimote qnd finol victory over sin, poin, suff ering,
ond deqth.

Jesus experienced deep grief qnd sorrow ot the deoth of Lqzqrus, like Morthq,
Mory qnd their f riends. Lqzqrus' sisters were devqstqted, but in their midsf wqs
Christ who chonged everylhing. As mon, he wept for Lqzqrus; os 6od, he roised
him from the deqd.

fn the story of the mon born blind,, the mighty deed involved the mqn ccrrying
out the instruction on his own. He needs personol porticipotion qnd involvement
in the work of sqlvqtion. In the story of roising Lqzarus from |he deod, he
involves the larger community. He desires community porticipotion ond
involvement to occomplish the work.

For us, Lazorus is o symbol of the gocl of Lent-for the Church, for rhe
cotechumens, qnd for each one of us, who hqs been concerned not only with the
poin of living but olso with our personol growing up ond coming to new life qt
Eqster-our conversion, our becoming new ogoin. Lent is q seoson we endeqvour
to bring bqck to life things ond situqtions thqt hovebeen deqd.

To bring bqck situqtions thot qre deqd to new lif e, we need Christ's presence.
We must try to imitote Mqrthq. The story presents her os o model of foith. fn



her hour of grief, she rqn to the Lord qnd poured out her sorrow to him. And
when Jesus chollenged her to belteve, she mqde s wonderful profession of fqith:
"Yes, Lord; Tbelieve thot you are the Christ, the Son.'of God, he who is coming
into the world." Lent is not oll obout suffering qnd socrifice. ft's q corridor to
new lif e. ft's the door thqt Jesus opens to invite us into thot new life in fqith.

Deod situqtions qbound in our lives. One moy be desd spirituolly ond moy need
some energY ond supPort to regain the trust qnd belief in 6od ond the Church.
Here the support of the believing community becomes poromount. The
cornmunity gives qssurqnce thqt such 5elief in 6od is not in futility.

It moy be q problem of prayer life, where we sometimes find ourselvas in
situqtions where p?ciye? mqkes no meoning qny rnore. speciol proyers ond
community encourogement moy inject new insights in one's prayer lif e. A deeper
understqnding thot PrcYer is moinly obout one's personql relqtionship with 6od.
Severql deqd relotionships need to be brought to life. Deqd relqtionships con
include irreconcilqble qnd broken ties qmong members of the sqme fomily,
jeolousies qt ploces of work, excessive gossip qmong members of the
communities, church or otherwise qnd unforgiving qttitude towqrds our
perceived enemies. Christ is the giver of life even in our broken relqtionships.
We need to trust qnd believe in him.

Severql people todoy are econornicolly deqd. No regulor income, no employment
qnd no ProPer business. Struggle is the pottern of their lif e. They ore looking
for some hope for q better life. An encbling environrnent coupled with
commitment ond hord-work is the woy to go. Again the Stqte ond society
become very crucial here in helping them to come to new lif e, economicclly.

There ore sociol ond justice deqths. The situqtion wherethepoor ond the most
vulnerqble are neglected, overlooked ond systemoticolly morginalized due to
polices qnd systems, which do not put their plight into considerqtion. A
government "of qnd for" the good heqrted ond 6od fearing people is key.

Lent is qll obout reoching the resurrection: renewing our fqith, entering o new
lifefree of old sins, reconciling domoged relqtionships,ond living in the Spirit of
God more thqn we ever did before. Although we have to poss through Colvory
qnd 6ood Fridoy, we shqll definitely hqve our Eqster qnd shqll ever live in the
resurrection! This meqns thqt nothing bod con ever hoppen to us thqt will not be
trqnsformed into blessings if Jesus is the Lord of our lives. Let us hqve foith in
Jesus ond mqke him Lord of lives.
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Fourth Sundoy of Lent, Yeor A
Christ the Light of the World ond of Our Lives

1 Somuel 16: lb, 6-7, 1O-13o; Ephesions 5: 8-14: John 9: t-41 .

The fourth Sundoy of Lent is troditionolly observed in the Church os

Laetare Sundoy. Laetare is the Lotin word for rejoice. On this Sunday,the
Church invites her members to rejoice os we get to the middle of Ihe
Lenten seoson ond so, groduolly opprooching Eoster. We hove to reloice
becouse we a?e olso slowly moving from dorkness to the light thqt owoits us

ot Eoster, Christ the Poschol light. We reloice todoy becouse God is
bringing us to the light of Christ in vorious wqys.

We celebrote fhe revelotion thot the true oPPeoronce bef ore God is obout

tnner disposition. This wos the lesson Sqmuel leornt when 6od osked him to
onoint Dovid os King insteod of his elder brothers who hqd better physicol

quolities. God does not judge us bosed on our physicol oppeqronces os men

do, but thqt He judges our heorts. The heort here refers to the inner

chomber of o person where one rnterocts with God.6od is not interested in

our outword oppeorqnces but in our internol disposition towords Him. ff our

disposition is good, He might olso improve on our physicol oppeqrqnces.

The light illumines us through the Scriptures todoy on the understqnding of
suff ering. There is genuine curiosity on the port of the disciples. Their
guestion reflects Ihe Jewish belief thot o person is born disqbled due to
the sin of his porents. Suffering is not punishment but qn occosion to revesl

God's power ond glory.

We celebrote the light on clorifying the Sobboth Low. Here Jesus declares

thot the person is more importont thqn the Sqbboth low. He mokes it cleor

thot the Sobbqth is meont f or the person ond not the other woy round.

The f inolly we celebrofe the conf irmotion thqt one who hos encountered
Christ cannot qfford f o keep guiet. The neighbours of the mon, born blind,
qre curious to know how his eyes were opened. This gives on opPortunity to
the mon to procloim Jesus' works to the esger crowd. He becomes on

instqnt witness. The porents were of raid to tqlk obout the mighIy deed of



Jesus, but the mon wos not ofroid to testify despite the intimidotion, thot
he faced from the outhorities. There is o movement from f ear to couroge.

The vorious woys in which light comes to us chollenge us to move out of
dorkness. To know thot when it comes to humon needs ond suff ering it is

God we must o6ey ond not our f ellow humqn beings. fn thot way we leorn to
give God true glory by occepting the truth whether it chollenges whot we

know or the woy think or not.

ft is olso on occosion to let go of prejudice. Sometimes we promote whot
does not octually deserve, due to oppeorqnces. At the sqme time we demote
whqt should be great on the bosis of impressions.

These lessons con help olf of us to move out of dorkness. The fheme of a
journey, from dorkness to light, is brought out in the Gospel, through the
occount of the mirocle in the lif e of the mon born blind. Till he met Jesus,
the fight of the world,he wos in dorkness oll his life. He qllowed Jesus to
touch hrs eyes, obeyed his suggestion to go to the pond cqlled 'Shiloh' ond

wos given sight.

The seoson of LenI invites us to discover the power of Jesus qnd to ollow
him to open our eyes so thot we can f irmly declare him os prophet, Son of
Mon ond Lord of our lives. As for the poor blind mon, not only did he

receive his sight, but his heort wos filled with light os o result of his
encounter with Jesus. Christ is indeed the light of the world ond of our
f ives. Let us reflect this Lent, on how much we need his light for our own

fives qnd for the world. More so thqt webecomethebeorers of light eve?y

doy ond everywhere.

As one retreat moster once told us, "We ore called to get on our feet. To

be on the move, to be out-going. The only time we moy be seoted is the time
to proy, time to eot qnd time to leorn."



Third Sundoy of Lent, Yeor A
Christ is The Source of Living Water

Exodus 772 3-T; Romons 5: l-?, 6-7, g-9: John 4t D-42.

ft is q nqturql inclinotion f or people to seek for onswers for things thot hoppen
in their life. It is o never-ending thirst. The seqrch for qnswers to the problems
focing the people hos increosed so much in our time. Coupled with the seqrch for
qnswers is the growtng urgency to reguire instont qnswers qnd qn eqsier woy of
solving problems. This ottitude to wqnt instqnt solutions qnd eosy wqy out is
moking people commit crimes qnd sins ogoinst 6od qnd ogoinst others. Sqcrifice
ond perseverqnce ore not considered part of normqr life.

Todoy's Reodings teqch us obout the living wqter, thqt leqds us to everlosting
lif e. The fsrqelites felt thirsty in the desert. They complained to God,who gave
them fresh wqter to drink of Horeb. St Pqul sqys: "The love of God hqs been
poured out into our heqrts through the Holy Spirit thof hos 6een given to us"
(Rm 5:5). And Jesus speoks of this sqme woter, qs he promises the sqmqritqn
womon: "Whoever drinks the woter, f shqll give, will never thirst; the wqter f
sholl give will become in him [her] o spring of wqter welling up to erernal lif e"
(Jn 4:14).

The stony of the Sqmqriton womqn is qn exqmple of one who is thirsty ond
reseqrching for the right thing. fn her cqse we cqn sqy she hos o thirsty for
meeting the right mon. Her thirst for the righf mqn hqs not been sotisfied
after f ive husbqnds plus the one she wos living with.

By the grace of God, she meets Jesus ond her experience is beyond her
comprehension. She meets Jesus in unusuol circumstqnces. She is the most
unlikely Person to hqve such qn encounter with Jesus. So mony borriers
seporoted her from Jesus. He wqs q Jew ond she q Somqritqn-two communifies
thqt lived in bitter enmity. He wqs q mqn qnd she q womqn-the opposire genders
were not supposed to hove ony inter:qction.in public.He,sJewish rqbbi qnd sheq sqmqritq:n womon, ostrqcized (detestedj ov everyone beccuse of her
guestionoble chqrqcter. She comes to the wall qt the most unlikely time- the
hot noon, when she could be alone, not in the compony of other women. She wqs
reiected ond shunned, qnd on her own hqs to provide for her most bqsic needs.

The Sqmqritqn woman's encounter with Jesus, is very brief , yeI it leaves a deep
impression on her. She hos no troining ond no commission to go ond speok obout
Jesus. She is a reiect of society, q womdn with no nome, no sociol stonding. yei
there is something cttroctive, comp elling qnd outhentic qbout her witness, so



they come out in large numbers to see Jesus ond listen to him. She mcy be whot
she is, but she beors witness to Jesus, bosed on her personol experience. She
speoks of whqt she knows . Her focus is on Jesus, not on herself.

The story qt the well qlso teqches obout the progression of how we cqn corne to
know, occept ond beqr witness to Jesus. Firstly, she is honest and odmits the
truth qbout her lif e. Secondly, she is open ond occepts the truth qbout Jesus.
Thirdly, she is enthusiqstic qnd tells others qbout the truth she hos found. We
don't need to be experts. We don't need to know oll, there is to know, All thot
we need is o personol experience of the Soviour, which we should communicqte
to others, ond leqve the results to 6od.

she is q summqry of how peopre come to understond Jesus: first qs q Jew;
Second os o prophet; then qs the Messiqh; finolly as the Sqviour of the world.
she is one of the first witnesses of John's Gospel who leqds others to Jesus.
Her post does not hinder her from being q messenger of Good News. She hqs q
story to tell. At long lqst she hos met the right mon.

Jesus qlone understqnds our predicoment ond problems. He sees our heqrt ond
recognizes in us children of God. Like to the Somoritqn womqn,hepromises us'fiving wlter', the streqm of the love of God, so thqt we cqn live. Wqter is
essentiql for our physicol survivql, qnd our bodies signol us when it's tirne to
drink f luids to stoy heolthy. Likewise, wqter is necessq ry f or our spirituol
survivql, olbeit a different sort of water - the LIWNG wqter, the boptismol
wqter thot purifies us for eternql life, the holy woter thqt enobles us to hoveqbundont life in Christ now.

Todoy, in our journey to the new Promised Lqnd, we qlso experience thirst in
vqrious forms. We moy be thirsty of heoling from c long-stonding illness, for
employment qfter mqny yeqrs of fruitless seqrching,forfinqnciol breokthrough
after o long time of toil qnd hqrd work , f or o .[ila following mony years of
fruitfess marrioge, for peoce ond hoppiness in o troublesome mqrria^qe and for
sqlvqtion in the midst of so rnqny cholienges. such problems moy h*J t"j u, io
murmur ogoinst 6od qnd begin to seek solutions elsewhere.

rn the midst of these difficulties, we con olways opprooch Christ represented
by the ministers of the Gospel who ore olso rep'resentstives of Moses. christ is
fhe true living wqter thqt cqn guench our thinst ond fhe right mon to leqd us to
Solvqtion.
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Second Sundoy of Lent, Year A
Trusting Tn God ond Obeying his Commonds

Genesis t?z t-4: Timothy 1: 8-10; Motthew 17: t-9.

ft is q noturol inclinqtion to remqin ond stoy where we are. Moving from fomilior
terrilory to unchortered lqnd cqn prove to be dounting undertoking. Perhops, mqny of us
hove hod anexperienceof leoving our homes qnd fqmiliqr cities for o strange lond. This
csnbe os o result of school, educotion, employment,marrioge or in seorch of virgin land
for forming. Such movements bring lots of onxieties.

The first reoding (Gen. t2tL-4), highlights how Abrom moy have experienced such
anxieties when he wqs cqlled 6y God to qbqndon his fqtherlqnd, kinsmen ond the
homeliness of his environment for on unknown destinqtion ond mission. On God's promise
he quickly left oll those things ond followed the voice of God for a journey to qn

unknown lqnd. fn thqt unknown lond he would begin a new woy of life. fn his decision to
obey the voice of God even when he did not understqnd the will of God, we see a

mqnifestotion of his unwovering foith inGod. And on His port Godkept his promise.

This story of A6rom rep?esents the journey of foith of each and every believer: a
journey from the known to the unknown. Even when we tolk obout conversion it is still
more or less the journey f rom the known to the unknown. As one who is to undergo o
metanoia often dreods the idea of f inding on olternqtive to whot he/she wos used to do.
Trust is reguired. Foith is o journey,not qn oimless one. But one with reoson. fn the cose
of Abrom, God initiotes the journey becouse he hod o reqson ond plon for him. Abrom
listened ond obeyed.

The Gospel highlights o revelqtion. Revelotion is qbout who 6od is. The tronsfigurqtion is
conf irms who God is ond who Jesus is. fn front of the disciples (Peter, Jqmes ond John),
the glory of God is mqnifested qnd Jesus' Sonship is revesled. The disciples of Jesus
experienced qn "epiphony" - the mqnifestotion of the glory of God. Tronsf igurotion is
olso on encouragement to trust 6od qnd to listen to him.

Listening to Jesus is o very significont component of the Lenten observqnce. As
individuqls, fomilies qnd communities we ere cqlled to imitote Abrqm ond the disciples
who listened fqithfully to the socred word. This listening entoils trusting God. Those
who remqin foithful to his Word sholl hqve o ploce in 6od's glory. At the some time,
Jesus does not prelend thqt it will be eqsy. fn the preceding chopter, Jesus qnnounces

thot he must suffer ond Peler opposes him. Even qt the tronsfigurqtion, he cqlls his
disciples not to relax in the glory they hod experienced, but to still go down ond
conf ront the situqtions.



fn vorious woys wemeel challenges os individuqls, fqmilies qnd communities. Some of the
challenges are so big thot they can aff ect our fqith. Living in q world where there qre so
mony voices we cqn miss the voice of the Lord qnd lose our trust in 6od. ft is the voice
of Jesus thqt we qre colled to listen to when deoling with our challenges. Sometimeswe
are exPected to stond up ogoinst the current. He is colling us to obondon our comfort
zones ond those things we are qttqched to, to embrace a new woy of living. It is o coll to
imitote Abrqhqm. He wonts us to detqch from inferior reqlities thot we mqy be
ottqched to superior reolities.

Beloved brethren, though there moy be lots of temptotions qnd distroctions on this
journey, we o?e colled to remoin focused. The tronsfigurotion nqrrqtive should
"enlighten our vision , strengfhen our courage, solidify our fqith ond increose our hope."
With hope thot there is victory qt the end of our bqttle ogoinst evil, 5t Poul in the
second reading (2 Timothy 1:8-10), odvises us to occept in good foith the hordship thot
the gospel entoils. Our journey of fqith would expose us to severql difficulties but the
joy is thqt Jesus hqs won for us on everlostinglife which we shqll inherit ot the end of
our journey.

The journey of fqith moy olso meqn wolking owoy from the "business os usuol" to new
woys of doing things. It is the movement qwqy from the unfoir deolings with one onother
to justice. From monipulotion qnd cheoting to honesty. Movement from poor working
conditions of services for the workers fo improved conditions. ft is o chonge f rom going
by the mqsses to stonding up ogoinst wrong populor proctices qnd hqbits.

Abrohom mqde o journey ond become q blessing to the nqtions. This o6edience to listen
qnd move where 6od leqds us, mqkes us become o blessing to mqny. Moy we olwoys trust
Him qnd obey his instructions. Through 'fhe Good News we hqve shqred logefher, nay
God gront us the g?sce to remoin focused on our journey especiolly within ond beyond
this Lenten seoson.


